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The bilateral relations between Japan and India is one of the important factors 
which may influence the Asia-Pacific region pattern. Japan and India’s relationship 
has been rapidly developed in this 21st century. Compared to the 20th century, the two 
countries’s exchanges in economy, trade, politics, culture, security and other fields 
have deepened and expanded. Today the world is in a new pattern of adjustment, and 
the two countries are strengthening their relations for their respective national 
interests. This deserves our attention. 
Japan is the world's great economic power, while India is one of the most 
representative developing countries in the world. First of all, the two countries have 
common interests on economic development. Japanese investment in China is nearly 
saturated. In order to seek other emerging markets, Japan decides to cast its attention 
to India. As a developing country, India demands a large amount of capital and 
technology input. Thus, it also relies heavily on Japan. The two economies have  
great complementarity, this is the basic premise of cooperation, which drives the 
high-level mutual visits and political cooperation between the two countries. It is 
economic interests that have generated the intention of cooperation. Then, in the 
course of implementation, other factors are also taken into account. For example, for 
security cooperation and military exchanges, both Japan and India have big-country 
consciousness and the relevant political culture. They have formed identification on 
the democratic values. Nowadays, they must make joint efforts to be the UN Security 
Council Permament Members. 
The relationship between Japan and India lies under the background of 
Big-country strategy, so their relations are inevitably influenced by other big countries. 
In the Asia-Pacific region, these big countries mainly refer to the United States, China 
and Russia, Particularly China. Japan and India hope to face the “peaceful rise” of 
China hand in hand, and to prevent any changes in the pattern of Asia. However, it 













not imposed fundamental impact on the Asia-Pacific pattern. If the two countries want 
to develop their relations fast and steadily continuously, they may meet with a series 
of obstacles. They need to overcome a lot of difficulties so as to make the adjustment 
in their relations not a short-term solution, but a long-term strategy. For China, it 
should treat the relationship between Japan and India calmly, and also take the 
economic globalization and multi-polarization of the international relations into 
account. Only in this way, it can make a rational and pragmatic diplomatic judgement. 
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因为也未能在《旧金山合约》上签字。1952 年 4 月 28 日《旧金山合约》生效当
日，印度与日本互换信件，结束战争状态，并且正式建立外交关系。1952 年 6
月 9 日，日本与印度签署了《和平条约》，该条约的第六条规定，印度放弃要求







保持较冷淡的外交关系。日本池田首相 1961 年 11 月访问印度时，同印度就扩大
双边贸易和资本输出达成了一些协议。但是印巴克什米尔战争爆发后，在 1971
年，印度同苏联签订带有军事含义的《印苏和平友好条约》，导致美印关系恶化，
此后日印关系停滞，首脑互访中断了 23 年。80 年代以后，日本的综合国力增强，
对美国的依附程度大为减弱，在外交上也日益追求独立自主。日本首相中曾根上
台后，提出争当“政治大国”的口号，把重建日印关系，巩固日本在南亚的战略
立足点作为其对外政策的目标之一，于是他在 1984 年 5 月访问印度，着手改善





                                                        




















成为提供 ODA 的第一大国，由于日本的 ODA 以前是以战后赔偿为起源的，因
此，其内容多以开发基础设施建设的有偿、无偿援助为主，而且偏重亚洲各国。
这一时期，日本与印度的经济关系主要是日本对印度的经济援助为主。日本在
1958 年 2 月与印度签订了一项协定，规定相互给予 惠国待遇；在另一项协定













国只促成了 4 项小额投资。因此在整个 60 年代，日本对印度的投资增加有限。
进入 80 年代后，日本对印度投资状况才渐渐好转，不仅投资领域扩大，而且在
某些领域的技术合作也取得了一些进展。合资企业从 27 家增加到 1991 年的 780
家。但是主要由于印度态度冷淡，使日本对印度的投资受到很大阻力。1951—1990
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